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The edge transport barrier (ETB) has been 
recently found in neutral beam (NB)-heated hydrogen 
plasmas of compact helical system (CHS) [1,2]. The H-
mode was obtained before in CHS by modifying the 
rotational transform with an ohmic heating (OH) current 
[3]. The OH current is not required to reach the ETB 
mode reported here. It appears when highly powered two 
NBs are tangentially co injected into an inward shifted 
plasmas. 
Figure -1 shows typical waveforms for an ETB 
discharge of CHS at BIR«=O.88T/O.92m. The NB#I 
(PNR#,=O.78MW) is co injected into thc target plasma 
initiated by ECRH and furthermore, the NB#2(PNB#2= 
O.62MW) is overlapped with the NB#I in this shot. It can 
be seen that the sudden drop of Hu light intensity, 
suggesting improvement of particle confinement in the 
edge region, takes place at line-averaged ne of 2.7xlOI9m-3 
after the NB#2 injection. [t should be also mentioned that 
n" starts to increase just after the transition although it is 
saturated before the transition. The Thomson scattering 
diagnostic indicates that the gradient of nc in the plasma 
edge becomes steeper just after the drop of Hu signal. We 
therefore call this the ETB mode. The back transition is 
also seen after a couple of rnsec from the timing of NB#2 
tennination. This observation implies that there is 
causality between the transition to the ETB mode and total 
heating power P NB( =P NBIIf+P NBII2)' In order to verify this 
perspective, the PNB scanning experiments have been 
carried out. Figures 2a-2f show time traces of Ha light 
intensity for different PNB• The injection timing of two 
NBs is the same as in Figure I. In order to scan PNB, only 
P NB#2 was varied from O.63MW down to O.25MW while 
PNB#I was fixed to be about O.8MW. The transition to the 
ETB mode clearly depends on P NO as expected. The 
decay time constant of Ha signal at the transition becomes 
longer as P NB is decreased. In the medium P NB range 
(I. I MW-1.2MW), even if the plasma passes into the ETB 
mode once, it begins to repeat back-transition to transition 
and vice versa during the same discharge (Fig. 2b and 2c). 
The transition itself finally becomes vague if PNB is set to 
be around 1.0MW (Fig. 21). 
The n, dependence of threshold P NB to trigger the 
transition to the ETB mode is also of our interest. The 
threshold P NB depends on ne and is higher in higher ne of 
L7x1019m·3 than in lower ne of LOxI019m·3. The upper 
value of P NB, which does not trigger the transition, is 
1.06MW in ne of 2.7xlOI9m·3 whereas it is O.76MW in ne of 
2.0xI019m·3, There is no difference in the ratio of PNB to 
n, (=0.38--0.39 in arbitrary unit) between the two n, regime, 
meaning that the transition occurs if the condition of 
PN,/n,>O.38--O.39 is satisfied. 
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Fig. I. Typical waveforms of the ETB discharge at 
RjB,=O.921m10.88T of CHS. The transition to the ETB 
mode occurs at 70ms. P NH#I and P NB#2 are O.78MW and 
O.62MW, respectively. 
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Fig. 2. NB power dependence on Ha light intensity. 
The injection timing of ECRH and two NBs is the same as 
in Fig. I 
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